Foreman - Bug #25852

coreos medium path is not generated correctly with medium provider

01/14/2019 02:49 PM - Timo Goebel

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Timo Goebel
Category: Host creation
Target version: 1.20.2

Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6411

Fixed in Releases: 1.20.2, 1.21.0
Found in Releases: 1.20.1

Description
Since 1.20 the coreos medium path is not properly generated in templates. CoreOS hosts fail to install as the URL is wrong.

Before:
https://omaha.example.com:8443/omahareleases/stable/amd64-usr

After:
https://omaha.example.com:8443/omahareleases/stable//x86_64

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Feature #19389: Change TFTP filename pattern to include unique installation media ID added

Revision d670e197 - 01/15/2019 02:47 PM - Timo Goebel
fixes #25852 - coreos mediapath vars are interpolated

History
#1 - 01/14/2019 02:50 PM - Timo Goebel
- Related to Feature #19389: Change TFTP filename pattern to include unique installation media ID added

#2 - 01/14/2019 03:25 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Timo Goebel
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6411 added

#3 - 01/15/2019 02:48 PM - Lukas Zapletal
- Fixed in Releases 1.22.0 added

#4 - 01/15/2019 03:02 PM - Timo Goebel
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset d670e197e704e00fbb6fdafe23d360bff4c4039

#5 - 01/29/2019 04:37 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.20.2, 1.21.0 added
- Fixed in Releases deleted (1.22.0)